RNA-binding potential of protoberberine alkaloids: spectroscopic and calorimetric studies on the binding of berberine, palmatine, and coralyne to protonated RNA structures.
Interaction of the protoberberine alkaloids berberine, palmatine, and coralyne with the two double-stranded RNA homopolymers of cytidine-guanosine (CG) and inosine-cytidine (IC) sequences in the protonated conformation was investigated using various biophysical techniques. All the three alkaloids bound polyC(+)G in a cooperative way. The binding of coralyne to both the polyribonucleotides was stronger than that of berberine and palmatine. Evidence for the intercalative binding of coralyne was revealed from fluorescence quenching studies. Isothermal titration calorimetry results suggested that the binding of berberine to both the polymers and palmatine to polyIC(+) was very weak while that of palmatine and coralyne to polyC(+)G and polyIC(+) was predominantly entropy driven. Circular dichroic results provided evidence for the perturbation of the RNA conformation with the bound coralyne in a more deeply intercalated position compared to berberine and palmatine as revealed by induced circular dichroism peaks. Taken together, the present study suggests that planarity of coralyne results in a more favorable and stronger binding to the double-stranded RNA conformations compared to berberine and palmatine that may potentiate its use in RNA-targeted drug design.